
20.{- -1301. School board ofücecândidarr -
Calnpaign requirements.

(l) Each school board ofüc€ c¿ndidare shâtl deposir
each contribùtion ånd pub¡ic service assistânce r€ceived
in on€ or more separ¿te accoùnLs in â financial insuúrron
thât are dedicared only ro ùâr pùrpose.

(2) A school boa¡d office câ¡didate ñay not
depo,rlorminglea¡ycontribulionsorpublcseryice
assisl¿nce reccived inlo å personalor business åccounr.

(3) A school boârd office candidare Inay not mår€
any political expenditures prohibited by law.

(4) If a peßon who is no lonser â schoot bo¿rd
cândida re chooses nor ro expend ùe monies rem¿ining in
a campâign account the p€ßon sh¿ll continue ro file the
yeâFend surnmary repof reqùired by Section 204-11-
1302 untrl the sta temeot ofdissolùrion a¡d finât
summâry r€port required by Sectron 204-1t-l304 are
ñ¡ed with:

(â) the lieuten¿nr govemor rn the cås€ of a srâte
school board candidate: and

(b) the county cl€rk, in the c¿se ofalocal scnool

(5) (a) Except a5 provided in SubsecLion (5Xb) and
Section 204-11-402. a pe¡sonwho is no longerâ schoo¡
board cåndidate maynor expend or tra¡sfer lhe n,on¡vs 

'nacampâign accountin a Ìnannerthar would cause rne
folmer school board candidate ro recognize thc monres as
Þxabl€ income under federal tax law

(b)A person who h no lon8e¡a school board
candrdate may t¡ansfer rhe nonies in a campâign ¿ccount
tn a ¡l)amerthat would cause the foÍner schoolboard
candidâlc to ¡ecognize th€ nonies as råxâble i¡come
under fed€al tax låw ifthe tø¡sler is made ro ¿

campâign âccount for federal office
(6) (a) As used in this Subsecrion (6) and secrion

20À-l l-1303, "received" means:
(i) fo¡ acash contribùtion, thât the cåsh is giveD to

a leg'slative office carüid¿te or â member of the
candidate's personal campâign comminee;

(ii) for a conrribulion lhât is a ¡egoriable iDstrumenr
orcheck. rhar rhe negolrablc instrument or checft is

(riì) foranyother t}?e ofcontnbutron, rhat any
portion ofthe contriburion's benefit inùres to the
legislarive offi ce ca¡didare.

(b) Each schoolboard ofüce cândidare shallreporr
eâch contribution andpublic seryice assisranc€ to the
lieùtenan L govemor with in 30 dåys after lhe cont¡ibution
o.public service assistance is rec¿ived.
204-ll-1302, School board omc€ cåndidåre -
F¡nåncial rcportingr€quirements-Y€¡r-end

(l) (a) Each schoolboard ofüce candidate shâltfile
a summary report byJanuary l0o¡the yea¡ aÍler rhe
regulâr gene¡al election year.

(b) Beginnitrg with rhe2008 ¡egulargeneral
election and ìnåddition to rhe requirem€nts of
Subsectìon (l)(a), a former school boa¡d orficecândidate
that hâs not filed the statement ofdissolution andfinat
summary ¡eport reqìrired under SecLion 20À-11-1304
shallcontinùe to file¿summary repor on Janùâry l0 of

12) (¿) I-¿ch summãry repor shall include rhe
lolìowing rnlon¡alion ¿s olDecember 3l o' the previous

(Ù the net balance oflhe last summary report, if

(ii) â single figure eqùalto rhe rotal âmoùnt ol
r€cerpts r€ported onall interim repoß, rfâny. during rhe

(iii) asingle fisùre equal ro the total amount of
expendrLures repo.red on allinte.im reporrs, ifåny. fited
dùring lhe previoùs y€ar;

(iv) a detårled listins ofeach receipt. contrìburion,
and public service assistånce since rhe lâStsùmmary
repofl rhar has no( been reponed in derâil on an rnrerim

(v) for e¿ch nonmonetå¡f cont¡iburion:
(A) the fair marketvâlue ofthe contr¡bùtion wùh

(h¿t information provided by the conlribùtor;a¡d
(B) a specific description ofthe conlriburion;
(v¡)¿ deÞiled llsrrnS of eâch expend u¡e made

srnce r¡e râr 5ummary repon rhar has nol becn rcponed
rn deråI on Ð rnrefrm reporti

lvii) lor each nonmonerary erpendirure, rhe farr
market value ofthe expenditureì ¿nd

(riii) a ner balance io. rhe vear consi)rinr ofrn( ner
balårce from ûìe lâsr summary rèpot ifany ius a
fecerpB mrnus âll €¡pendirufes.

lb)li)for¿ll indrviduâlcont burionsorpublic
señice assislånce of$50 o¡ less, a single åggregât€
figure mây be reported withour sepâ¡.¿te de€iled lrstìngs.

(ii) Two or morc contributions ÍÌom the same
soùrce that hav€ an aggregate totalofmo¡€ than $50 may
notbe repoÍed in the âggregare, bur shâllbe reported

(c) In prepadns the repo4 âll r€ceipb and
expenditu¡es shall be ¡€ported äs of December I t of t¡e

(l) Tïe summary rcpon shallconr¿in a parågraph
srgned by the school board oflìcec¿ndidate cer¿irying
that. ûo the best oflhe school boa¡d ofüce c¿¡didare'J
knowledge, âll.eceipts and âll €xpeRditures hâv€ been
reponed¿sof Decemberll olrhepreviousyeârând rhar
there are no bills orobligâtions oursÞnding ând unpaid
except as set forth in that rcport.
20.A-ll-130J. School boård office c¡nd¡daie-
Fin¿nciâl reporting rcquiremeDts - Interim reporrs.

( l) Each school boârd ofüc€ candidate shâll file an
¡nterim r€port at the following times in any yeår in which
the candrdate has filed a declarâtion of candidacy for a
public ofüce'

(â) May I 5, for stâte school bo¿rd office

, (b) seven dâys before the.egular p¡imary election

(c) Augus. S l;ând
. (d) seven days before the regular gene.al elecrion

(2) Eâch int€rim report shall include rhe following

(â) the net bal¿nce ofrhe lasrsummâry r€porr, if
anv;

(b) â single figure eqùalto the roral amoì¡nt of
recerpts reported on allprior interim repo.ts, if âny,
dunng the câlenda¡year in which the rnrerim report is

(c) â single figì¡.e eqùal to rhe rotaìâmoùnrof
expendirurcs repored on âll prior rn,enm repoßs. ifany,
filed during rhe cålendar year in ehich rhe i¡renm repor

(d) a deråiled lisling of e¿ch condbution and pubtic
servrce assistânce recerved since the laslsummâry report
lhal has nor been repored in del¿il on a prior inredm

(e) for each nonmonetary contriburion:
(i) the fai. market value of rhe conrribution rvnn

rhâl infomation prorrded by the conlribulo( âno
(ii) a specific description of the conLriburrou,
(f) a detailed lisriDg ofeach expe¡diture madesince

the l¿st summary repo¡t thar has notbeen reponed in
detarl on a pno. rntedm repo¡t;

(g) lor eåch nonmone'ary expe¡diture. rhe f¿ir
mârket value ofrhe expendrrure;

fh) â ne! balance for rhe ye¿rconsisting ofrhe nel
balance ftom rhe last summary repoÍ, ifâny. plu5 a
recerpls sinc€ the last summâry report mrnus âll
expenditures since the lastsummary repor; aod

(i) a sùmmâry pâge in the form r€quired by rh€
I'eulenant govemor that identifi es.

(i) besrnmns bâlãncei

. (ii) totâl contributions dunng the period since rhe

(iii) tot¡t contnbutions to dare;
(iv) total expend¡ûres during the perìod since rhe

(v) tota I expenditures to dare.
(3) (â) Forall individuâl cont.ibutionsorpublic

servrce assisrdnce ofS50 or less, a sinqleâqqrep¡re
figure måy be rpored wuhout separire ae-u-iteã t'.','ss

(b) two or more conLribulions lrom the sånre
source that h¿ve âr aggregate total ofmore rhan $50 may
not be reported in rhe aggregate, bur sha¡l be reporled

(4) la) In prcpanngeach inrerim repofl. âll receipr"
ånd €xpend¡tures shall be r€pofed as offive days before
the requr¡ed filing date of the report.

(b) Any ncgoliable rnstrument or check ¡eceived by
a school board office cândid¿te more than five days
before the requi¡ed filing dare ofa repon ¡equired by rhis
secrion shallbe nesotiâted and included rn rhe inrerim

204-ll-1304. School board office candidate -
Financ¡âl repo.tinC requirements- Terminât¡on of

( I ) E¿ch school boãrd candidåle is subjed to
interim repohng ¡equircments until the candidare
withdraws or is eliminated in a primary.

(2) Eâch 5choolboard omce cåndrdâLe is subjecr ro
yeâr-end summary reporting requìr€ments üntil rhe
candidåte has filed a s¿at€mert ofdissolution wih Ìne
¡reutenant gov€mor statinB thât:

(a) the school boârd officecêndrdate is no longe¡
r€ceiving contribì¡tions and is no longer making

(b) the ending balance on the last summary repot
filed is zero and the b¿¡ance in the sepamte bânk accounr
required in Section 204-ll-130t is zero; and

(c) a finaìsumnary repod in rhe form requrred by
Section 204-ll-1302 shouing a zero balance is atLached

to the statement ofdissolution.
(3) A s¿atement of d issolution and â final sìrmmary

report may be filedat any time_
(4) Eâch school board office cándidare shal

c¡ntinue þ file the yeåF€nd summary repod required by
Section 20Al l-1302 unril ùe sr¡rement ofdissô¡u¡¡o¡
¿nd finål sunmary report required by this s€ction ùe
filed.

20,4-11-1305. School board offic€ candidate -Failure to file statemcnt--Namc not prinrcd on òâttot
- Filling vacancy.

(l) (a) Ifa school board office candidare faits ro file
ån ¡nterim repot due befo¡e the regular prima¡y etecrion,
on August 3 I , and before the regular geneml elecrion, the
chrefelection offic€r shall, afrer makins a reâso¡abte
attempl to discoverifrhe repon was timety mailed,
inlorm rhe counry clerk ând other åppropria le eteclion

(i) shall. ifpracticable, remove the name oflne
candidate by blâcking our rhe cândidare,s n¿ne before
the ballots are delivered ro voreß;or

(ij) shâll, ifrcmoving the candidate's name from the
bâllol is ñor pråclicable. inform úe voleß by any
pmcticable method rhat lhe candidãre has been
disqualified and thâtvores caçt forcandidâte willnorbe

(iii) mây norcount any vores for thât candid¿te.
(b) Any schoolboârd offic€ candidâte who fåils to

file rimely â financial srãremenr requrred bv this oan ß
disquaIned ånd rhe racancy on rtre Uattor iay Oë nttea
âs provided in S€crion 20lt-1-501.

lc) Norwirhçt?nd¡ng Subsecrrons r tXa) and (tXb). a
school boa'd office candidâk is nor drsqualined it

(i) the cândidare files the repo¡rs r€quired by this

(ii) those reports arecompleted, derailing
accumte¡y and conìplctely the infomarion required by
this part except for i¡¿dvetenr omissìons or i;signjfic¿nt
€ro.s o¡ tnaccurâcresi and

(iii) Lhose omissions, errors, or inaccurâcies are
corected in an ânended reporl or in the nexlscheduled

(2) (â) Within 30 days afLer a deâdline for the filing
ofa sunmary repotby a candidare for state schoot
board, the lieurenârÌt governorshall review each fited
sumrnâry report to ensure thar:

(i) each stâte school board candidare rh¿ris
reqùi¡ed to file a summary !€po¡1hâs filed one, ând

(ii) eâch suûmary repo¡r conrãins the infomaüon
requjred by lhis pârt.

(b) Ifitappeârs Lhat âny srate schootboard
qndidate has fâiled Lo {ile the sùmmafy repoÍrequired
by law. ir irappeaß lharâ filed summ¿rv ¡èoon does nor
confonn lo (hc law, or if¡he heu'enùr {o\emo¡ has
received â writt€n complainr alleging ¿;iohrion of the
lalv orthe fahity ofanysummary report, lhe lieìrtendr
govemorshall, wilhin five d¡ys ofdiscove¡y ofâ
violâtioD or r€ceipt of a wrìrten complainr, notiry the
state school board candidate of the violation or wnrcn
complaint and di¡ect the sLate school bo¿rd candioa@ ¡o
file a summary repofconecting theproblem.

(c) (i) lt is unlawful for any sr¿re schoolboa¡d
candidate to fâil to file o¡ âûend a sunrmary r€pon
within 14 dâys afrer ¡€ceiving notice from ihe lieutenanl
govemor under this section_

(ij) Each stâte school board candidarewho viotates
Subsection (2XcXi) is guilry ola class B misdemeanor

(iij) The licutena nL govemor shaìl .eporr a
viol¿rions ofSubsecrion (2)(c)(i) ro rhe ânomev eeneråt.

(l)(a) Wirhin J0 dayq aher a deadtine toi rhe fiting
ofasumnary repod, the coun¡/ clerk shall review eâch
fìlcd summary repof 1o ensure rhâti

(i) each locâlschool board candidare tharis
required 1o file asummary rcport has filed one;and

(ii) eâch sùmmary repo¡¡conr¿ins rhe infon¡ation
¡equi¡ed by this par.

O) If it appears úar3ny locâl school board
candidate has lårled lo file Lhe ,ummary reÞor ¡cqu;ed
by law. ilrr åppear' rhar a filed summary rèpor does not
conform to the law, or ifthecounry cl€rk h¿s received a
wrjtten complaint alleging aviolarion of(he law or me
falsity ofanysummary ¡epod, rhe coùntycterk shan,
withìn five dâys ofdiscoveryofâ violation orreceipr of
â w.iften complaínl, notjfy the localschool bûard
candidale ofthe violaLion orw¡ilren complaint and direct
lhe ìocâl ,chool bo¿rd candrdale ro file a summ¡ry repon
coûecrlng lhe proþlem.

(c) (i) It is uDlawful fo¡ any locaìschool board
candidâlc to farl Io jìle o' åmend d summ¿ry reDor
within l4 days afterreceiving notice from the óourty
clerk under this section-

(i') Eâch local school boâ¡d candidate who violâtes
Subseclion (3XcXi) rs euilty ofa clâss B misdemeånor.

(iii) The county clerk shall report allviotâtions of
Subsection (3XcXi) to the dislrict or county arromey.

Full Name of Candidate

Office

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The financial campaign lary for school board cand¡dates is in the Utâh Code reference
20À-11-1301 through 204-11.1305. The lâw is âlso printed on page four of this reporl

ro Seùttr County Clerk

RepresentåtiYe District

in the

wah84 bç7

School District

CUMULATI}'E
REPORT

TOTALS FROM
LA.ST REPORT

TOTATÆ FROM
THIS REPORT

-t-

l. Total contributions of donors who gave more ,/¡
than $50.00 (from form "A" on page 2) $ [-/ $

2, Aggregâte totål ofcontributions of950.00 or less $

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3)

4. Balånce at the end of this reporting period

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

period beginning ending

and that there are no bills or obligations outstanding and

/¡
ox" /) /â/ þ/ ,/a sir 

"a
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Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah

Completc El€ction Supply SeNice Sinc€ 1902
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C) o
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and
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ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form %")

Name of Contributor Mailinq Address & Zip Code Amount
Date of

Erpelgilslg

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form'B')
Person or Organ¡zation

To Whom Exoenditure was made Puroose of ExDend¡ture AmountDate

//Í addit¡onal space b needed, use blank pâper and /tst rhÍomâton hke lhe above Íormat and /¡/e Mlh Íhtb repoft) lf addiÍ¡onal space b needed, use b/ânk paper and list ìnlormaùon ,ke lhe aþove lormaÍ and f¡le wtth thtb repod)
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